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subsequent insertion. '
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GIVE IT A FAIB TRIAL.

The tew montha'preceedlng the last
, was whether or

not Statement No. 1 was to be adopt-

ed, now we have the assembly prob-

lem to tct out. Those who get their
Angers schorched in the last cam-

paign might take a lesson In the
school of experience. The present sys-

tem, while It is new and subject to
tome criticism nevertheless, the rot-

tenness of the on convention, system
la this state was the causa of the
people adopting the direct . primary
law, and the memory ot the past will
keep many from desiring to retrace
their steps. Better give the new law
a few more trials belora it is declared
a failure. Remember the .state has
been rid of bosses for at least two
years, something that has not been
possible for the preceedlng twenty-nv- e.

DANGER IX SIGHT.

A leader or a statesman is certainly
needed in Spokane. Things should be
called to a halt. Both sides are play- -,

ing the game too strong and neither
side is big enough to give and take, so
that matters could straighten out of
themselves. Instead of putting the
would-b-e orators on a rock pile, under
present conditions, they had better
give them a barbaque and sentence
them Individually to speak for two
hours In the center of the street. Of
course talk and suggestions are cheap
at a long distance, but if something is
not done, and that very soon, the un-

dertakers will be reaping a harvest
rhlle'the nation Is being dishonored. I

xt
' CANNON' IX DANGER.

Six weeks hence congress will as-

semble and the Indications are that
this will be one of the livliest sessions
held in many years, Uncle Joe Cannon
will have to keep his ear pretty close
to the ground or he may have diff-

iculty In retaining his seat. ILdoes not
seem possible to defeat him, he is a
man of large experience and it no
doubt would be a loss to the country
In general If he were, but it is evi-

dent that he has abused his power

and if he does not follow a more open

door policy it might be beneficial to
the country at large to retire him to
his seat on the floor.

FURNITURE FACTORY NEEDED.

There seems to be a rplendld open-

ing In this city for a small furniture
factory. After it was thoroughly estab
llshed it might not be so small. Most

all large factories had' a beginning.
During the last few weeks freight
rates have advanced and this would
materially help a local industry. There
are many thousands of dollars worth
.of pine and fir furniture Bhtpped In

to Baker, Union, Wallowa and Umatil

la counties that could be made just as
cheap here as in Portland Or Tacoma.

BARGAIN.
TJpos a Hardmaa Parlor Grande Piano.

To be sold at a very low price, and
upon easy term sof payment Those
considering the purchase of a strictly
high grade piano, and one of the finest
shipped to Eastern Oregon, this deal
Is open for your consideration.

G. M. RICHEY,
Postmaster.

i Bock Sprlns CoaL
In transit Order now and get sum-n- e

prices
GRANDE RONDE CASH CO.

Jhona Main a. Either phone. N 6--

VISiLPLANT
MASAGEB HABS05 AKD EASTMAN

CAPITALISTS HEBE. .

Have With Them Engineer Who la- -

tailed Present Water System.

Manager F. A. Harmon of the East
em Oregon Light & Power Company
and Superintendent C. A. Fernald of
Baker City, are in La Grande today
looking over the line and plants re-
cently purchased .from the Grande
Ronde Electric Company. With them
are E. O. Cummlnga and . Hedtord
Shore and George G. Shedd, two of the
eastern capitalists who are interested
jointly with the Baker City men in
the big projects in Eastern Oregon.

lue party came In last evening from
Cove, where they have been inspect-
ing the power plant and today will

l:;It .Morgan lake. This Is Superintend
ent Fern aid's first visit to La Grande
although Manager Harmon has been
here a number of times. ,

Engineer Cummlnga Is the man who
planned the Morgan lake enterprise
for the old company.

When asked regarding the possibil-
ities of the Eastern Oregon Light and
Power Company putting in electric
railroads Manager Harmon said the
company contemplated no direct work
in that line now. He said that they
were preparing, however, to furnish
power w any other company that
might plan to build a line.

Mr. Cummina 17 yeara ago put in
the present water work system for
--a Grande and has been identified with
several big engineering projects of
tho Eastern portion of Oregon. He

naturally interested u the ew
water project which is to displace the
old one of such long standing.

ASTHMA REMEDY.
Gives prmpt and positive relief In
every case. Sold by druggists, price
$1.00. Trial package by mail 10 cents
William's Mfg. Co. Prop. Cleveland.
Oblo. A. T. Hill. Druggist

i

d LOCAL PLAYHOUSES. d

The thirty-tw- o youngest, and it is
safe to say the prettiest, girls ever
seen In musical comedy will be found
in "Lo," on Monday night at the Stew-
ard opera house. All but five of them
were totally Inexperienced when they
attended their first reherBal and as a
consequence they work with a dash
and enthusiasm which is impossible to
obtain with more blase and experienc
ed girls.

The work Is play to them and they
smile and laugh and romp through the
eighteen musical numbers which A.
Baldwin Sloan wrote for 'Lo" with
as much enjoyment as have the aud-
ience Itself. When "Lo" is presented
here, It will have been played only
about 30 times and as a consequence,
the costumes and scenery are all ab
solutely new and fresh, for it goes to
the Grand Opera House, Chicago for a
long run very soon. Absolutely no ex
pense was spared In producing it. Al
ready people all over the country are
whistling its "Little Old Main Steet,"
'You can Always be My Sweetheart",
Tammany on Parade," "Good morning
Mr. Sailor," "Snap Shots," and "Tu
catan." The seat sale opens Saturday
at Van Burens. Price 50c to $1.50.

These are the same prices charged for
"Lo" at the Bunglow theatre Portland,
November 12 and 13, and during its
phenomlnal two week's engagement in
Seattle. ' .

"Happy Hooligan" Laxt Night
One of the largest houses for several

weeks ventured out last night to the
Scenic theatre to witness "Happy
Hooligan" a "45 minutes from ennlu
comedy and it Is not overestimating
when we say they laughed 44 min-
utes of the 45. This scream maker will
be on at the Scenic for the balance ot
tho week with Saturday matinee and
closes Sunday night. Come and have
a laugh with Hooligan.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that the on

derslgned hss been appointed admin'
Istratrlr of the estate of S. M. Bloom
deceased, and that all claims against

' ennaa fca HffitrlT va--i-

1ml and filed lfn roe emdenrtgned
at her home In Cove, Oregon, or
with T. 8. Ivanhoa, her attorney, at
his office In La Grande, Oregon
within sis months from this date.

WEEKLY OBSZBTXBA lULUL. VhW'-- " IBIDAT, NOTEXBEB 12, 1909.

Dated at La' Grande, Oregon, this
lhi day of October, 1SU. ...

-, ' -
- HELEN B. BLOOM.

Administratrix.

" The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on to the affected parts Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a
lame back or pains In thes side or
chest, give It a trial and yon are cert-
ain to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which It affords. Tula
liniment also relieves rhuemstl? pain
and la certain to relieve anyjne suf-h- aa

filed notice of Intention to make
ferlng with that disease. Sold br fell

good dealers. ,.

Treasurer Notice.

Notice if hereby given that there
are funds on band to pay all county
warrants Issued prior to August 1,
1DU8 and that Interest on same will
wmmtC mTU. luiuef ad, itfUv.

JOHN FRAWLET.
County Treasurer,

Notice of Fmu Settlement

Notice Is hereby given that William
McBeth, executor of t he estate of
Duncan McBeth, deceased, has filed
his final account in aald estate In the
county court of the State of Oregon
for Union county and that the Hon.
J. C Henry. Judge of said court, has
appointed Thursday, November 18th,
1901, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
at the court house In La Grande,
Union county, Oregon, at the time
and place for hearing objections
thereto and th settlement thereof-WM- .

MC BETH
Executor ot aid estate.

R. H. LLOYD, Attorney.
Oct

3few wants, silk kemcnoa, golf
Kioves, Kid gloves, rain coats, eiegant
line ot Mexican drawn work, consist-
ing of waist patterns, handkerchiefs,
doileys and other fancy articles at
Van Dnyn Co.

Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses and
Beeommends Chamius'ial
, Colle, Cholera and Dlar

faera Kemedy.

I take pleasure In saying that I
have kept Chamberlain's Colic, Chole
ra and Dlarrohea Remedy in my fam
ily medicine chest for about fifteen
years, and have always had satisfact-
ory results from Its use. Ihave ad
ministered It to a great many travel-
ing men who were suffering from
troubles for which it la recommended,
and have never failed to relieve them,
says J. C. Jenkins, of Glasgow, Ky
This remedy la for sale by all good
dealers. ....- -

d PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY. d

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS. .
ETATplicraSRT! "

Civil, Mining, rrtimtion Engineering
ani jrveylng. '

Estimates, pian and speck flcat'oAS
Office in V eukamj Bt 11 ding.

La Grande, Oregon.

VIA VI.

MRS. GRACE McALISTER.
Teacher and Manager.

Telephone Farmers 1976.

PHYSICIAN Si

DBrG. W. ZIMMERMAN.
Osteopathia Physician.

- Office Bonuter Bldg.
Office "phone. - Main S3; Residence

pnone Black SSL
Successor to Ir. Moore.

J. H. HUBBARD, M. D.
' Physician and Burgeon.

Office in New Bank Building Rooms
20-2- L 'Phones: Residence, Main

89: Office. Main 7.
DR. A. L. RICHARDSON.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Hill's Drug Store.
Office Phone 1362. Residence Main 65.

N. MOUTOR. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Corner Adams ave and Depot at
Office Main 88. Residence Mala 69.

BACON HALL.
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office in La Grande National Bank
Building. "Phone Main 19.

&. T. Bacon. Resilience, Main 18.

M.K. Hall. Resldanc. Main K

c. n. nrcN. ph. q. m. rx
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to Eye, Ear
'Nose and Throat

Office in La Grande National . Bank
. Building.

Phones'. Office, Main 2;. Residence,
Main 82.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. V. A. CHARLTON.
,.

: Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Hill's Drug Store. La Grande.

; Residence Phone Red 70L
Offlce Phoiis Black 12 1.

v V :N Independent Phone 63.
Both, phones at residence.

DR. W. H. RILEY.
Graduate Onto Btaia InaiverstV

Vacclnatlon, Dentistry and Surgery
of all kinds. Country calls promptly
answered.' Agents for National Live
sxoce Insurance Association. Portland
Oregon.

Offlce, 14 Adams avenue.
Phones: Pacific, Black 190L

Independent 373.

DENTISTS.

J. C PRICE, D. M. D.

W Dentist,:
Room 23. La Grande National Bank

BuIMIng Phono Black 198L--" fEicHEBrftriitrsic;
EKLA CARLO CK.
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Pierre Douilet ot the San
Jose Conservatory.

For children the Burrows course of
music study and musical kindergar-
ten. Studio In the Mahaffey Bldg.

ARCHITECTS.

ROBERT MILLER.
Architect

Office 110? Adams avenue. "Phones
Pacific, Main L Horn Independent

Hfc ft.

ATT0BTKI8.

C H. CRAWFORD.
Artorsty t Law. .

Practices In a"il tie courts of the State
aud Uiafed 8tatee.

Office (a La Qraidq National Baah
Building,' La Gvindt , Oregon. .

ChsaT 'fi. Cochran
'

Qect T. Cochras
COCHRAN ft COCHRAN..

AtUnveya,
La Grande PaUouii Bank Building.

La Grande Oregon

WILLIAM M. RAMSEY.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
n.nins IS and 1(1 Hommer Block.

Ln Gjii3a.' Oregon.

WE HAVE SECURED

SHERMAN CLAY'S
full line of

PIANOS and ORGANS

The musical instrument that sells strictly
for one price to everyone

Scott Music Co,
Ji

71 FATMG
'STOVES

I have a nice Line of
coal and wood beaters at
prices to suit all, also the
celebrated MAJESTIC STEEL
RANGE. For apple pickin
I have picking baskets, step
Idccrs, box nails,1 box bat-ciit-- is,

etc.

F. L. jLilLLiY.
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY

GEORGE PALMER. President a a WILLIAMS. 2nd Aest Cashier,

f. j. HOLMES, Vice-Preside-nt W. H. BRSNHOLT&V Asat GasaiSm
F. U MKYXRS. Caablac

La Grande National Bank
50f La 3randa Oregon

CAPITALS AND SURPLUS $I70,OUO

JNITEDZSI ITES DEPOSITORY

. niRK

r. M. Bei.y J. D. Matheson

C C. Pennington F. L.

W. I. Bienholts

OmlCream Wafers
ARE ALWAYS FRESH

SWEET

rroRs
Holmes Brys

Meters Ceo. Cleaver

George Palmar

D. SELDERS

CIDER

Drs law suAe "talav

Decaoae they effect Ue Wats aiand never Only draa's

City Grocery and Bakery,
L PQLACK, PropJ

Bell Phone, Main 75 Independent

THE OTLT IIWYUL PtXB CTU.
Because does not contain narcotics, terearr. cocaine, lead

poisonous drags. Because K.BU-S- A cares Oea H. Diapeaeaior
earr ingraAiant of
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